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Cougars Pounce on Blue Devils in Wrestling, 52-13
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SCOTCH PLAINS. This house is a beautifully maintained 4 BR
home located in the very desirable Parkwood section. This move-in
ready home features an updated SS and granite kitchen, updated
bathrooms, HWF throughout and the ability to add a third full bath next to the third
level bedroom. There is a partially fin basement with high ceilings, built-in cabinets
in FR, and a quiet backyard with stone patio. Also, very close to the shops and
restaurants of downtown Westfield. $649,000.

Sales Associate
of the Month

SPLIT LEVEL
SCOTCH PLAINS. This beautifully updated 4 Bedroom, 3.5
Bath Colonial is close to Westfield Border, next to the Shackamaxon
Country Club. The open entry foyer welcomes you with hardwood
floors throughout, LR with bow windows, a very spacious EIK with Maple cabinetry,
granite countertops and SS appliances that open to the FR with a Wood Burning
Fireplace and sliding doors to the patio. All baths have been updated, 2 zone CAC,
2 car BI garage, bluestone and paver patio and private backyard. $699,900.

COLONIAL

CRANFORD. Historic Victorian Era Center
Hall Colonial filled with original 19th century
architectural detail and craftsmanship. Dramatic

entry foyer, chestnut millwork, stained glass windows, pocket doors, large eat-in
kitchen, butler's pantry, high ceilings. Three floors of finished living space. Situated
on a level lot with an inviting front porch and large, wonderful yard; neighborhood
of tree-lined streets with similar vintage homes. $649,000.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
WESTFIELD. 5 Bedroom 5 Bath Colonial. Over 4000 Sq ft of
living space. Designer Kitchen w/ SS appliances & stone counter
tops. Basement is finished w/Full Bath & plenty of storage. Hardwood
Flooring thruout the home. 4th level will also be fin with carpet floor- Excellent bonus
rm. Gas Fplc in FR with a detailed mantel. MBR has 2-Walk in Closets. Spa like Bath
including Jacuzzi tub. Landscape package-entire property sodded and underground
sprinklers, Bluestone walkway & patio with Gas BBQ hook up. $1,179,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WESTFIELD. 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Contemporary Colonial. The lush professional
landscaping - including mature evergreens, trees and shrubs, along with the fenced yard,
provide privacy for the large in-ground kidney shaped pool, spa, sitting area, patio and
deck. The 1st flr includes an updated gourmet EIK with custom cabinetry, granite countertops, professional
grade SS appliances and views and access to the rear yard; spacious DR, FLR and oversized Great rm with fireplace
& skylights, powder room, laundry room and garage access. The 2nd floor offers 4 BR and 2 Bths. The MBR
has 2 walk-in closets and a 2 room master bath with jetted soaking tub and large stall shower. $879,900.

COLONIAL
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LaCORTE BUCKETS 18 POINTS, MELE PUTS IN 10 PTs

Blue Devil Boys Use Long Ball
To Stop Union Cagers, 58-47

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School boys’
basketball team scored a key, 58-47,
victory over Union County Confer-
ence Mountain Division rival Union
on January 30 at the Louis Rettino
Gymnasium in Union. The Blue Dev-
ils sank eight 3-pointers during the
game, including four from Matt
LaCorte, who led all scorers with 18
points. Westfield also got some clutch

free throw shooting down the stretch,
draining 12 of 14 from the charity
stripe in the fourth quarter to keep
Union at bay.

“We shot terribly from the foul line
the first time we played them,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Daryl
Palmieri. “So this was a definite im-
provement over that performance.”

Westfield won the earlier meeting

between the two teams, forging a 52-
41 victory on January 18 in Westfield.
This time around the script would be
pretty similar with the Blue Devils
jumping out to an early lead and
fending off every Union challenge.

The Blue Devils matched the host
Farmers by playing a fast tempo tran-
sition style of offense in the first quar-
ter, while mixing in some deadly long
range 3-point shooting to gain sepa-
ration. A baseline corner 3-pointer by

LaCorte with less than 30 seconds
remaining in the opening quarter gave
Westfield a 15-9 lead.

Back-to-back 3-point baskets by
Chris Boutsikaris and Nick Mele put
Westfield ahead 23-15 with 4:36 left
in the half. A buzzer-beating pull up
jumper by Owen Murray gave the
Blue Devils a 32-23 lead at the half-
time break.

Murray, averaging 9.5 points, 5.8
rebounds and 2.6 assists per game
this season, would finish the game
with eight points.

“When we are hitting on all cylin-
ders we have six or seven guys on our
team who can hit threes,” said
Palmieri. “Union is a good team, very
tough. They tried some different
things to slow us down by mixing
zones and man to man defenses in the
second half, but we handled it well.”

The Farmers would not go down

without a fight. Led by their leading
scorer Tevin Service (15.3 points per
game, 5.2 rebounds, 1.6 assists), the
Farmers made runs at the Westfield
lead throughout the third quarter. After
three periods of play, Westfield hung
on to a precarious 41-39 advantage.

In the fourth quarter though, the
Blue Devils slowly rebuilt their lead
on the strength of solid free throw
shooting and another timely 3-pointer
by LaCorte, which gave Westfield a

49-42, lead with 2:48 remain-
ing.

Service drained a baseline
3-pointer that pulled Union
to within six, 53-47 with just
:44 remaining in the game.
But Westfield sealed the
game by converting five of
six free throws over the last
40 seconds to provide the
final margin of victory.

“I credit the poise of our
guards Danny Mitchell and
Owen Murray,” said
Palmieri. “When we needed
to slow down and run some-
thing from our offensive sets,
they did a really good job.
Sometimes when you have
guards that are capable of
scoring, you’ve got to take
the good with the bad but
tonight they were outstand-
ing.”

Westfield’s defense did a
good job containing Service.

After torching the Blue Devils for 22
points in their earlier encounter, Ser-
vice managed just 15 in this game and
was held to just five rebounds as
Westfield did a good job in limiting
second shot opportunities.

“We’ve gotten used to playing
games against bigger, taller oppo-
nents,” said Palmieri. “We are who
we are. Our tallest player is Owen
Murray at 6’4” and he plays in our
backcourt.”

Mele finished with 10 points, while
Murray and Mitchell added eight
points each. Sean Elliott sank seven
points and Boutsikaris had five. Jor-
dan Roberson pulled 10 rebounds
and added nine points for the Farm-
ers. The win improved Westfield to 8-
5 on the year while Union dropped to
8-6.
Westfield 12 20   9 17 58
Union   9 14 16   8 47

Reading is Good For You
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kind of excited, so I went out and got
the fall for the team. I got the win
record for Cranford High School. I
feel honored. I had good coaches all
four years. They were brand new when
I was a freshman, so It’s pretty cool to
do it along with them and to know
that I am ahead of some of these
tough competitors from Cranford,”
Murray said.

Murray, however, is not done with
accomplishing additional goals.

“When I was in eighth grade, my

dad and I talked goals I wanted to
achieve in high school and this was
one. State title is another, so I have to
do that one now. I am excited for it,”
Murray said.

Another closely observed bout was
between Cougar Chris Scorese and
John Fuller at 126-lbs. Scorese had
defeated Fuller, 7-1, for the UCT title
but this bout was much closer. After
Scorese recorded a low single leg
takedown and an escape, Fuller es-
caped and made several close
takedown attempts but Scorese held
on to win, 3-1.

“It was definitely a lot closer than
counties. I got the takedown again. It
was close at the end. He almost took
me down, but I kept on wrestling. He
was definitely more defensive, be-
cause he knew I was coming in for a
low outside shot. So I had to work my
setups more, because I wasn’t going
to get it by shooting in. I was hand
fighting and set it up a lot better,”
Scorese said.

The first bout of the evening (220-
lbs) had Blue Devil Cotter Spurlock
recording a five-point double leg to
back takedown and adding a nearfall
and another takedown to record a 10-
1, major decision. Cougar Kevin
Doran received a forfeit at heavy-
weight then Cougar Anthony Capece
recorded a takedown and a reversal to
top Chris Hoerle, 4-1, at 106-lbs.

At 113-lbs, Blue Devil Zach
Rabinowitz performed a barrel roll
to a front arm bar to pin Jake Quinn
at the buzzer to end the first period.
Cougar Tom DiGiovanni (120-lbs)
recorded five takedowns and a re-
versal to earn a 12-4, major decision
over Dan Hoerle. Cougar Vince
Concina used a Turk Ride and a
Jacob’s Hook to pin Al Dente in 1:12
at 132-lbs. Cougar Dave Busch (138-
lbs) pinned Brian Bass in 4:53 with
a double arm bar walkover then Brian
McGovern (145-lbs) used a Turk
Ride to a head smother to pin Ben
Kwok in 1:34.

Cougar Josh DeChillo (160-lbs)
recorded an 8-3 decision over Doug
Smith, Niko Cappello received a for-
feit at 182-lbs and Nick Ballas re-
corded a double leg lift takedown and
an escape to defeat Blue Devil Phil
Ricca, 3-1, at 195-lbs.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
220: — Spurlock (W) md Esposito, 10-1
Hwt: — Doran (C) won forfeit
106: — Capece (C) d Hoerle, 4-1
113: — Rabinowitz (W) p Quinn, 2:00
120: — DiGiovanni (C) md Hoerle, 12-4
126: — Scorese (C) d Fuller, 3-1
132: — Concina (C) p Dente, 1:12
138: — Busch (C) p Bass, 4:53
145: — McGovern (C) p Kwok, 1:34
152: — Murray (C) p Miller, 1:20
160: — DeChillo (C) d Smith, 8-3
170: — Gozdieski (W) d Tompkins, 4-3,
3 OT
182: — Cappello (C) won forfeit
195: — Ballas (C) d Ricca, 3-1

No. 9 RC Lions Beat
Lady Cougars, 51-37
The No. 9 Roselle Catholic High

School girls basketball team defeated
the Cranford Cougars, 51-37, in
Cranford on January 29. The Lady
Lions jumped out to a 14-point, 22-8,
first-quarter lead and maintained that
separation until the final buzzer.

Allieya Cubbage led the Lions with
14 points, while Dulapo Balgun and
Tyffani McQueen each netted 11
points. Cerys MacLelland led the
Cougars with 15 points, Erin Meixner
and Lindsay pace each sank six points,
Bela Speer and Caroline McCaffrey
each scored four points and Maya
Lawler added two points.
Roselle Catholic 22   8   7 14 51
Cranford   8 13   8   8 37

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TRYING TO GET A TILT..Cougar Dave Busch, top, attempts to turn Blue Devil Brian Bass to his back with a wrist lock
and an arm pry pipewrench lever in his 138-lb bout. Busch pinned Bass with a double arm bar walkover in 4:53.

Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FOCUSING ON HIS FREE THROW...Blue Devil Danny Mitchell concentrates on his free
throw in the game against the Union Farmers won by Westfield, 58-47.


